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MASONIC. •
0331f.A. LODGE, N0.317, A, Y. M., mootsat their Gall''.
f dyerPr. iterAl draki3tora,, 24tocottary, ftqatitg., on

bafpr, ttatTalt3ldota at 7 o'Oldalir • 1F) .9 1VYOGA-CMMITER, No: 11:4;il: It . meets at tlieIfull,on ThrirsdaY: evening, on or boron!. rho FlipAtoOtt; at '7 ' o'Clitek,l4l'

TY.Q.CIA COUNOIL,BI, R. 8. bI.tBTR,RB, mootsftt
, the n the, t Friday..Zf'4ltvli colondeirmonth, at-,-7 -o:ejosk P. M.

TYAGAGFITON 0031M4N,D,NRY, N0.29, ofKinGll,ii'VEllPLutit' se,nOthe appendant orders, meets at tht•Manton the first Friday of each calekditr month,isto!ciovlc
<<~'.l

BUSINESS:- DIRECTORY. ti
TII, . 7`

ATTORNEY__ AN4,7000.5E403 AT LAWinsurance, Boip2,ty aitasPertaloo Akenoy,
Street

. •

ti-Airtters9*ATTORNEY -ASV cOUßS'Elant` AT LAW,
Notary Pablio and Inaurani;ii" sakant, Blosn-
bars, pa„ Wore'.

- GEO. W. MERRICK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOIt AT +LAW

IMiou with W.- 11. Smith, Esq., Main Street•Vplichilte :Union Illoo4'Welle.hcira, Pa.
July-15~ 'lB6B. • - -

•11. TletiftELL,4l‘,./CO: • •
11.QtASALE WU! detilers in
Wall Paper, Wiiillow l lase,

kerfulaery,...Painti aa4 .Bile, to., eicp.
. ,Coralag,./%1..Y.0an.

J.rlß. din...s.s.
• watsoN-Ar. LES

•

74ORNEY:54. L(511.8 AT .L.tiVi(Firei- d6oi:tiOut illionefs, on tho Avenue)--
Will, attend to bgainees„entrtis(ed to theircare
in die-counties of and Potter. -

Woliebore,Jan,l, 480.
JAADI *;ll..ft/I"LICLIKILLnom= SND_CIPUNSELHIt AT LAW,

Woltsboro, Tioga 5 111.! ;
cfaltu Agent, NOtary uifd Insurance

Agent. Ho will attend proinptly tty iollection of
Ponsions, Bao:k' Pay and ,Bounty', As Notary
Public he takoiaoknowleclgansentktif deeds, ad,
ministors orthe;and will aot:as;Coinlmissioner to
take testimony. oveilloy.'S Drug Store,
adjoining Agitator

John 'W. Guernsel7,•

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELO
,

W AT LAW.
!Livia_ returned to this county fifth a view of
making it his permanent residence, solicit& a
'sharper public), putropage. xtll business en=
inistod to his care will be attended to frith
iiromptoess and fidelity. Office 24 door ;ninth
ot4. S. Farr's hotol. Tioga,Tloga Co., Pa.

tiept. 26.11§.—tf.

GEORGE !:INVAGIVEIC.,
.

r/iLo Shoplirst daorn'orth A.Sears's
Shoe Shop. Agg•Cdtting;Tittiniiand Repair.
jug done promptly and well.
WeUsher°, Pa., Jar{. 1, 18138.-Iyz..;

JOHN ETNEE, ~ ;.
TAILOR AND C11.1:1ER, has oiiitise a shop"4 1,on Draftee street, rear of Soars &Der y's sh6e

shop, whereby is prepared to manilla turegar.
!heats cc order in the most substaxitial inanuer,
and with dispatch. Particular fiOention,paid
to (hitting and Fitting'. 151arch1,26,1868-4y '

Dr. C. 11. Thsimpsci;i:c [WELLSBOROUGII PA.2:4;;;
Will attend to Professional. calla i',l4,tho

kqf We(labor° and elsewhere. "..;

r pmee m 1,314,4401100 on Gtaco Sitxl2d door—on,
tho:right-goN;.Ealt. •

' [June. 24, 168.;"
IA BACON, 31.D., tato or cire-za-raTtraValry_,? urtae
1/„ nearly four years of army ocreice, With iviAr4

.xperieuce tit field dud hospftal practice, has opened at
inJee for the practice of medicine and surgery, in al.
Itt brauclie,..s. parsons from a distance can land goo,
b • ann.: ai the Pennsylvania llotel when desired.—
Will visit any part of the State in cortatOlation. or ti
parf..na surgical operations, No 4, Linton -Bloch., ul
st tiro. Wellsboro. !day 2, 1806.-Iy.

Wm. a. Smith,
KNOXVILLB, Pa. Pension, Bounty, and

enrollee Agent, Cotutuunientiops tent to Ott-
a hove address will receive prompt attentfon
Terms nioderate, t (jou s, 1883-131

Thos. 13.113ryden
61111,VEV.011' & DRA.FTSMAN.—greIori, left a

hia room, Towueend Hotel, AVellsboto;
meot with prompt utl,entiou.
Jati. 13\ 1.167.—tf.

AL, itt oLnviY,
DD ILER. in CLOCKS.l V, SILVEI

16 LAr W ARE, Svectat;:vz, iolin-;-tring:
Manaileld, WutAles, and Jee

elry neatly repaired. Engraving done in plait)
Eng/kb and Litwin.' n. I LteptB7 ly.

•

Hairdressing & Shaving.
tloou over Willoo'x. & Bat'her's bture, Wolh

Lar,,, Pu. Particular attention- paid to Ludic,
Tlitr.outLing, Sti:pupouing, Dyning,,elc. - 11ritillt
P'o,; dude., and iwiehe4 ou laud and wadi, to or
ler. •• , . .

If,IV. DORSET. , J.; JOIINSON.
C. L.-WILCOX,

•

0..3.1.1er in DRY GOO D 8 ofall kiii(ls, Ilardwar,
.1-1 Loktw N.*:tious. Our assortaleut Is ittr;...

end .orioes lo i•ertort) in Uniou ,1116,k.t /VIA t10:113D,:- y 20.1SKS-13-: •

vir.TExpLEura utott,
ESTFI6I,I), GORGE CLu:_-.E, Piopri
°tor. know. Itutel conducted on the princtpr.

and let' ii ;ic; cos WV atCktLillutillauy 0

14. —l.y.

HAZLETT'S HOTEL,
COUNTY, PA

Good et:Aiding. tttacLod, and itiitentive hos
tler always in attendance. -

- W. 111A2LErT, . PropTi44or
•HOTEL,

WESTFfELD Lior,ughi Tioga Co. Pa., E.
• Hitt, eroprietut. A. near int!, CO in1110(it011
building with all -the nindern iinprovement

easy drives of thebest hunting and tish
ing grounds in.Northern Penu'u. ,Cuuveyunce
furnished. 'reruns, moderate.
- Feb. 1868-1y:

1125,1.1 K WALToN ROtSI,
y Tiog

,

110310123 C 1-hlll iIII_,YEA, Thin it
• a oevi, hotel locatedwithineaA,i, isCcoss oi

beetband' hunting grounds. in North
ern eann4ylviini:S. No pains' will he sparou
fi it the Accommodation of pleasure seekcrY and
the traveling public: pan,. 1, 1888.)

.1111-3CW.p4Mltiettl
M. SEARS;

WIIETtE denial/Axe Ice Cream, Fronoh Con-
feotionary, aid kinds of hu)ts iu etheir

season. rs vibe diek:uf Tea, Coffee, or Chocolat...,
and Oysters in their reason— eec be bad at all
hours, served in the bort:M.)7R. Kest -door be
low Roberts Bailey's Ilardirare..Storo, Mato
Street. •

Wolisboro, Aug. 4,1000.

Bounty and Pension Agency.
R, :ocoivod I odulteindtructio4.l rognitl tozit° txtri ,illusved by tb6 Act Ipprorett
3aty tviriig on hand a large uppl of ulln Jeasi try nltt 1:3,1 tut prepared to prosecute .01 pun.

tu y :Llama, which may be placed laybtn la. taor.ions Iring it A lititatice eon nontnunicnte
tvtth ut 'yr tetttr, tad ;Moir ..:uininnnicatlont bepr t natty Laawste.d 'V I . It. IT II .

te,t •t•ther 34 1800

HARKNESS RILEY,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
Over IVileon et- Thin l'ulkettbury's .Store, hi U

roonliOtety occupied 6.y /knj. Seetty

ROOTS AND SHOES of all kinds made to
order and in the bent manner.

- REPAIRING of all kinds donepri•mptl3 ano
g'od. Gile us recall

JOHN HARP:ICES
WNI. REILEY.

wencher° Jan. 2, 1888 17.

CI-1V: BOOK BlNiltitS
•

BLANK) :(141-,zpi-BOOK MANUFACTORY-,
pAidurin , • L.,(si4x Op LIDOS; 2D OLOOR,)

I..JACT.RA, N. Y.
F-= 3S44***OfGootrAarn BEST, CAeti..lB run CHEAPEST.
-1•„ • ; , I
7BLANK BOOKS,‘1•10 •

•o f,i3 very I:Wands:4,in t).
and as low,;for tidalitScof 11.3 any Binderyin die State. Volumes of evfty_deinaividuBound in' Ow beat niannor and in uiiylol6‘a-
derad.

`--74.9.1,1,i.K.1NDS OF OlLT'VirOgrt-
Biecuted in the beat wanner. Old 'looks re-bound and wade gaud aa pjrc.11401,21MZaMit.-3111V

ouNi ei.ere,•;-y(it b!
I am prePared'tii ftlitailb back 'numbiere bf ull

Review. ur Alegisines publisbed in the United
States ur tireat Britaisi; 4-7 1Usv Price. -

BLANK. BOOK. & OTIIEIL PAPER,
Of all Sieas audfcittal4ieel,oui,tiaad, Oiled dr plain.

Of any quality or sieo, hand and out upready
fo r priulfhg., 1341.i,L,F4P2ft;iiiid CARD
BO AB.Er 61- all`oulora iindquuiinhoardBor
out to any size.

STATIONERY,
Cap; Letter, Note Paper,- Envelopes,

Pens, Pencils, &o.
' I am solo'a,gent for
BtiniAßD's voN.conitOsty.B.VEN:9; 'ots' veitious'iirs-,' Fon LADfYtB

AND GENTLEMEN, •

.Which Tirkl.warrant equal OS/old Pens. _Thebest in use and no mistake.
The aboveistock I will sell at the Lowest Rates

at all times, at a small advance on New YOrkprices, and in quantities' to-suit purclasers. All
work and stock warranted as represented.
ItiIP4OII-71ouoit a ihro-fit, puhlin;44!!9! "

ag •.1:6C13Y-irnirlii°4l la/endedto,
Address, LOUIS KIES:

r Building, •Adirertlinsaimira,.l,l;y:Sept.2B, 1867..1y. ,-

John C. Horton,
ATTORNEYS COUNSELOR ATIAW, Tiogu

Pa. Offiee with C. U. Seymour, EFtir.A3ueine-tattended to with, prptuutut:Es. apr. 7th,:81:1-1).

C: ':LEY
DEALER IN DRY, GOODS, Groceries, Ilard
'.cwiire,'BOOte,l3g6o,lllaiii,riei~ of Mare -fiid'Oi-reften itiaele; elialiori'

Pa. Jan. 6, 1863.
E. S. Perkins, M. D.

lteetAillyl'announcea to the citizens of EastCharlestoti and vicinity, that ho would be
grateful to-r".-their patronage— Game at,-the

'tore of Cooor.‘taidJitibler. 2:ltti,'69-tly.'

Smith's Hotel,
CTIOGA,I`,49:I.

purchased the heii;)
pruperty-,..lately ovrtted Smith hat.
Aburoughly r!!fitted,tli AuteL and eau nectotn-
moo4l.p the tra•yelipg ;,publip is a superior

.

Tioga County, Pa., J. B. Beta.,
_Cocipieuinnt to the .best fishinggroittitittid-Tiogat Cb 4 Fisking parties noout•

/4 19d 11-ke4..Yritli .ties };p entArt4tiu•
went for Won btiliSt,:— "Jurk6-17, 18439=tf.

~tiEr
1-1--]-

~

incle -t0signed: ha'er fated up tho old Fotri-
drj, tiuthliug,,rear the 13rTer3,lYellsbert.,

..e.(11; tow:lifer:lt-00 11t.uro Lino calf ,
jiovwhiclC;Ancf harealbjetigier irt the best asue-
uer.' tatiked'P uti shares. Cash' paid fur

M. A. DUMF.
14tailsboi:0;•:!3.ct. 1.1; 1868.

:HOTEL,

-MINER WA:IIMS, PROPRIETOR.
IACLSO fitted up a now hotel bdllding on Ebonite

of Ow niti Union llottlilately itreitrop-ii by firc,
now ready to r. rove and eutrrttaiu guests.

Ilion hotel wits intended for A Temperance flown,
the Prop t (elm belie%es it ctui bu:sualtuned witliuut

rog Au attentive hostler ill uttenattneo.,
Wellitsbeeo. June26, lnti7.

E. "R. KI.IIBALIL,
-ROC CRY AND 111.3STAUR/11111.

One dour above the Meat Market,

W EL LSB olt 0 ,
PEN:;SP A,

RESPE9TFULLY annouuccartti tbc trading
public that ho bits a desirableztouk 91 Ore.

outlet, cuutprisidg, Teat,' Coffees, Odeeb, SUgurt-
.lukat'es; S. nips, and Lill that 001i:dilutes n firbt•
Jlass stuck. o,ysturs iu ovary s4lo at all cca
,unable

Wellaboru, Jan. 2, 1867-tf:
•

WALIVER & LaTELROP.
DEALERS IN

IRON; STEEL,
. • 'STOVE'S, TI:AYTVARE,.‘

Silts Xl'•
• • WATER, .:LIME,

• LcGRICITIAAJRAL:.IMPLEMENT;4,
Cairiago and 3r-farness :TrinsEnings.

HARNESSES, SA HPLES,; 41;.,
• Chrning, N. Y., Jan. 2, 1867-Iy..'

YEA LIEAR_YEI,IIE4It

BARERLS,•FIRK INS, CHURNS, ,•

••••••,:,_IIUTTEIt TUBS; &c., •
Kept constant on band, and furrli2bed to or

ter, by
. .

W..T. MA 4-I.EfiSi•
at-hipnew store, 2d door above Roy '> Building,
tVettaboro. (June It), 18684.

Sedes! &Weal- 54:4116%91
R_Buffale ,Platforr te -Scales," all °Hitler.)

-A' Size', for heav3i,'itn-d "counter use, may be
'mad at the Hardniare Store'ef
Wennboro. These Sealer. are the Fairbanks•pa't
ant and imve• stwerio-i'•iinyi,there. They are
,aitatra the bestsiy4iind"havo WWI the pram&

nut at all the gr6at'OXllibitiOnB.
(,have the sole aseney for these SeaPea,in this

rogion • " WILLIAM' ROBERTS.
Welist:am, Feb-.12,,190

1

~ :New Tobaceo:Storel-
•

T"E rubseriber bats fitted or The reumi ad.=
jetning, D. P. Itubert6 Tin end Sreve Store

r.ir'the manufacture and bale el

CIGAR g, (all grades), Fancy unit CommonI •SMOKING BACUO, Mich ioa Pine Cut
- CHEMIN d,• aniterq-ki'ids

PL UG " POBACC 0, PAT.PL-,', and the chi-
• test Brand of croAßs.

p.T- Can and see for yourselveb.
JUAN W. PURSE',

Well.boro, Nov. 11, 1848— tf.

TO FARMERS !

"p4LR RUN PLASTER.—We• hereby certify
that we have used the Plaster manufactured

by Champney R Dernauer, ai their tiorits 0n,131h
Rua. in ei.eines township, and we believe: it to be
equal if nut superior to the Cayuga Plaster.

David Smith S M Conaido A P Cone
Ist ti Cobb 118 Simmons' J BernanerO'W Barker Atli Smith E Strait •
S B DiVis Albert King ' John C Miller
J H Wutroutt Wli Watrims - Lt. Marsh
R M Smith 0 A Smith • 11 M Foam
J D Stinit. P C Van Gelder J J Sinith
Jared Davis J F Zimmerman C L KingI, 1. Smith.

N. R .--Fln4or alvvey, on band at the 'MM.—Prine Ets pet ton. Nov. 4, IRAR,

Dre.E(.,o4fifililips's,
§,ttoltak ,:‘,.*:lliOnrierg

qp IIE undersignedrespectfully announces to the
cirizmid of, %Vastficld and surrounding coun-

ty that ho is.perutnepily_ located at this place
[fu is fully preport,(l,to do all kinds of

DENTISTRY,
iu the hiPbost volt! 1,1 the, art. Srliz.factior
guarrinoord Office over So.vill'd Drug Rt."

Fine PlP,tor traphs oan be bad over ti-se Drug
:acre. 11. puiLtrrs.

Westfield, Pa.,:LTune 30, tbfit.)-13.

100,000LBS. WOOL li WEI)
lur which thu price will ho paid at-the

' Soire uF

June !ii, ISr!O TOLES et ABEER
For Sale, ,cheap. .

A'STBA 31"Engiue grid al) the gear
' 'Weer nu up awl (I,:wn Saw.

Jtetits: a. BOWEN:-
Wencher°, June 23, 1569.-tt,

callVaini& PIOL E'7't
.

• k
Z.': j

C
, ._. • ;,:•,‘ II.,

T. L. BALI WIN Collii,,z ,--r-,-

r-
• 4002.4, PA":'

1
and sea a ni'...o atti§k of tods fur tho

•111/i:,:-.4Y) tr.., :7.- , •
-. ...4:FALL : 1 k.:WINTER.„

MEMO

suills as ' ti4lA
• ;

ILIskaDIVIA.:.aDVS.QS3 (r i-`oo2)aig^
!!... 1. Stylott, colors anti . jaltornS-7 1:

- POPLINS, JIAMEWICKS:
FRENCH JA,CONETS, OROANDIES,
- PEQUAS, VERSAILES,, RONK

AND COLORED SILKS; •
&v.

'BE/1..01011r • •. Winter SHAWLSii.
'•

- :atid.ulargh ttiewttiio9rt‘o:iPloct knits '
CLOAKS READY—MADE, AN Ii CS,OT3

TO MAKE MORE, ALL KENIPS OP• •
LININGS; FRINGES, TASSEI.... 't

&c., TO TRIM DRESSES'
OR sACO,UES. •

• •• of-. •

YANKEE NOTIONS
eatt'elie beat. •IlliteePs tip 'with everythi4 theYankees hare thought of so tar.

hOOP SKIRTS, BALMOIIAL
CORSETS, &C, •

n
-N

zalameii
too 'ludicrous to mention; but will say that you
will seldom and eo large an assortment to eelootfrom in u.vountry etore, and clear dosirl to tbo

Borrom FIGIIRE
ME

Ite.9 13.1argo asepitsk )elit,'"of
READY-.MADE
iu suite, and pens of ouito. Should wo fail tostilt you with ready-mado, we have Cassiteere,

~•. •

1! A ,TAlait TO CUT AND FIT, ;

Boots and Shoes 9
sizes

HArrsl,lTD *SIRAIY `GOODS,4.Np' aENTs! FURNISIItN9 '•

GO 01);i, > PQNPL,ET.E. ,,LIN.... f-op .
CROCK ER Y, WOODEN WA 11E,-
1.14A1), NV .51:1Eleg 114-112 D

" WA'RE,"rtAii.:B', HON;
Isoclnc-Lutehes, Carpenters'

Clb'ilLlicAL TGC.R_

E.-11 I,E S ,

F1ot.1). TEAS aro lowerr than atany tithe since
41ra war._ Did not-ge-to Cuta to, buy bugar, csk.d
to hay() sown pheop. Wo.oro agents for 04u

iIOWB *SEWING ALACLUNE
-IV-X

Puitner:l, IF yru srunt'tbol,s lb vl•orl: ssith drop In

SALT. LIAIE;TiLASTE li. Poltli , FLOUL
Lime., Coy ,Ilya Plaster, tf.o

Butter tape, Bails, Firitinti, and Aebton Salt to
flavor idln• All kinds of Fartn Produce want.
‘d. Prices can't lie. beet. - •

T---11-:~ N-I{---5

T. L. BALDWIN
Tiuen,,pn., OctoLer 13 isllsl

Wilson 6: Van Valkiniburg'S
No. 2 Union Block. is

thy piaci,. where Ow crowd go to Dad

fil T; NEW SPRING. STYLES
POPLINS, GRENADINEB,. LAWNS

ORGANDIES; PIQU, GIIINI 'AS, •
1!1:4`,ALLE5,`,:c.11A.,G14,41118,

ES &;PIqNTS,e 'ALL sTyLEt,

-ED 411CIPL,N.: 4.e.
NGS, BL,F;ACII

over, de;Nrcphon, lilt4SS-TItOINFIZIGS
t!1 ull, lauth..; ,Ltl.sU the taiget
4tioa.pet ua!sort IlleLlt

111BE -th6TIIING
aver brought inter' Tiogrt CountY. Remember

the phice, rind ca4,befuie puny:ang:

Wo soleeted /our stock with great care'
'and notify geniltmcn Out

LIGLIT CA,SSINtELIES, TII'E EDS, LIN
EYS, • FAItIVIER,§rBAI CiAl- •

TERS, S; SUMMER WEAR

of every dueriptiinrAve can't bolient.

Thankful for past patronage, and by strict at-
tobtto'n to businesswe hive *to'sbare' a onntinu-
aim tbo sante.%

. WILSON_VAN• VALICENBUTIO:
_WollabyroiMay.l9, .I.B*(Prif,

ME
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BROWN BAND.
'1 'A haneksf-broam'vitith toritielos of steel,, •

1 ItifotitASr fop`griitip ;: •
,".4 baud thatla' Lola Ana'iwAndlree forfrivmdlyolaiip • „ •

A hand to givo and a,hand to gain,
',l:Tdatendy thii2idota, to-reap the, grein, •'"'Or-to'guide the Ship o'oi the ragtag main,

!•,, . ,
An'honeStlittnil for a frleild to hold ,JlVith h ,grasp both fond had true.

• A hand that is mightier far than go'id,
l'And.bver'reulo to do's'A baud for tbo weak to grasp. atated,•I That often tolls for iseanty msed, •

, Add mindfully icorkil:fof. a noble deed.
MIME

:'A liana that is blaoliendamitti labor'sslain,
- .1 And WM• in tho eausa.of right;

A. tender band on the' "conch.of pain,
Its•toneti`brlove made light,

'1 A hand fur. woman to loving, ding,
«;-To•make on the- Surril•the iron ring, •
-To level a throne, or orOwn a king. '

rrose to irlY feet-painrully.
.1 'was'Bra aware of my own pbyeical

,Yet:before doing anything.I cast a look around,,. .
:I•,::Whe fog had,cleareaway altogether.alae, broad.expanse of ocean lay be-:fore me,' its deep blue surface reflectingthe gorgeous rays of -the eun, whimwas ust 'risingyr There was not a breathofwind,'and the sea Witti-Lat'unruflied asa mountain

cant'a; glance downward • to- see ,Ifthere was single I,fklqige ofthe 111 fatedship.'-Alas! ,not a, :al ogle vestige could beseen. Not a•planit—not even a chip-Boated upon the' water. • All bad gonedown. • Not :at wretch was saved. '
Only—l 'only had escaped' to tell Thetelw

I. was standing upon a' broad enthuseof Ice nearly halfan acre In extent. itwas sinocith and Slippery as glass. Itwasnearl,y level,' I was at the • lowerold Of it, and; had been, stopped by, ahi it wall against whlchl had struck..
The iceberg was of the most colossal

Magnitudeand grandeur. At the'sieeof tife slippery surface where I stood it
went sheer down' perpendicularly Ini.)
theiert. But its .edge extended aws,ion Wier' side from lin mmense diii'tan e, • Its edge' ought'.tobocalled aeti so extraordinary Was its exteli c•On 40 other hand, ,behind me. It wi(tended. far into the air. Not all at Once
or atumptly., but by a.series of t'Orace, ,,,
Until at last far -away its lofty SUMIII3t•seett;ted to touch the ..,clouds. The ter-raceS were regular and even. At inter-
-valtfalong tbe.ascent arose- towers anti
*pinnacles; and upon the 'topmost poinar" ‘`rist spire of glittering ice stint up

il'stght Into the stiles for tit least a hun-dre „feet: , Seen -from' a :distance', in*-ed lika.-, some glorious- city, smut,.
Inaf"nitieeuCcapital such as we read e;
in t e fantastic story of the Arablai.dre titer. •

< Re/talon;
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'AN ICEBERG. EMI
• , - .Fwatr btic-e, ambitdriedbottle fromnaytravels` On very ,ini-..f05.404-100;;-"TAer#1,"*OS nd time Aci&nib& 144.:k as fast

as .leouldtor Ilayre,niitC.topk, the tintship that sailed for New York. It waSIn.:the =month eftinne, which I .coho-
ered the. most pleasant time in the year
to cross..the, Atituitie; and though
found tafterletiving that My ship was
an'old and.ratherleaky.concern; yet I
did•ndtfeel any great anxiety. 1.li:Avent onforseverat days ; and aswe were fav,oreici "with a.tine" breeze per-
fectly We ;Made very rapid pro-,gress,. And soon Caine-Within the region
of the, tt411.4 of the Nevvrehndlerni.13ut..tiere . a stop was put- upon our 'progress. On the second day after We ar-
rived on this spot the wind died aWalaltogether. - ' '

• For 'au entire day we lay becalmed,
the Ship tossing over theliege ocean surges.,All bands gileitinipatient: Our captain, who had new

In, li'igh gleeat our quick progress, ant,
expected by this time. to be Nailing in
New'York kiarbor,now losthis patiehed,-
anti spout the greater. part of his tithein - dursing • alternately the. wind, thewaves, the sky, the ship, and his own
.eyes.-'- • •'• • , -
-This did not help the matter, at ;all,however.' In fart. worse things than 4inere, cal `n ere store for us. During,

the;nigh t`a four came op, and when-. we-arosein the morning it had closed in •
all around..us with adensity that I bad.never imagined before, .and have never
since seen equaled.

- 'Here Was a pretty situation. A dead'calm, a smooth Sea; and not a breath
of wind. I Warned Myself ti' thouSand,times for not.golng,on to 'Liverpool andtaking an ocean steamer:,Iloweter tliere was, ngo, resource butiput sacs, i t'ifio:lt,we WO to be, wheth-er, wAliked ernot.
• iniddleoft,lie following' day,
however, we felt aloight breath of air
It Was the first breath. of •the. glorious
wind which now again'' as blowingger 'ev erY hour, until,.*lieri-I Wit Li L

Ma
ten miles nearer to' my home.

I slept soundly.
lint suddenly, at about three o'clock

in the moral ug., as tares I eau recollect,
I was awakened by al sudden crash
wili4ll summed line thunder 'in m
halt-aroused reuses, and seemed tA.,

shake the sbip to pieces.
le a moment 1 was out of my 'berth

-and up on the deck.
• Great Heaven ! what a spectacle there

Met illy gaze I- , -
Ali around was.tho blackness ofdark-

ness: 'the wind 'was howling fiercely
through the, rigging:. The sailors were
Amuit,g wildly to and fro. The cap
Lain wes,stunu log lii,ettnigh paralyzed.
aud shouting, while lie(twrung his hands

ile lust,! weixe lost ,
•

4ct7its ! tome there was no time fa"
allyiration and wonder. All this I tool:
in,it a glance. I, quickly returned t„,
myself. -

2.lNo•as chilled through:- Fortunatel;.:
I slept that night-with my clothe,ori,.-or it .would have ;been worse with
tree; As it was, my hands and reef ,
were perfectly numb.
..I.rubbed my hands, violently, struck

ancl beat them, and -at the KWIC • time
ran:up, and • down stamping my- feet.
The violent exertion, brought warmth
intb my- sYstem. My hands began at
length to -have- something like sensa-
tion, but, my ,feet were frozen.Abegan to think now.,with greater
despair upon mkaituatlon.

. . There was no hope for me I •
could see .ail around. .`ot a sail

was.i,upong vast expanse. Yet on
one sidecoidd not see.- It Was bidden
by_the'leftY island of ice. '

In n„ moment 'thy -resolution was
flirrned. ' '

"twill gd said, aloud.Can but die.- To stay here will be to
Parish slowly. To go, there 'will be to
seek a ,chance for life:, Moreover, ,it

distraet ply thoughts, which here
will.drive me mad. .1 will go."

' id go I did. I set forth
-tribilitted terrace after terrace-as I went
along on ajOurnomsuch---a& do mortal
man has ever undertaken; Buoyed itip
11 the detirhope of life I Went bravely

m ••••••• awful,
steps disturbed immense masses ot
which ettuiecrashing down ; yet still I
went on.

I epoke not ft Word to ttny one, but
ttuleltly and nintltly, tts.a cut, I leupet,
<town trutii. the courier-deck on to the
I,oop-xlecti.t,tto rushed.forward. It vt•u?
so tolew-ely dark and thicl: that I
could seebut little "with distinctness.—
Xet.o t-trunge feeling of, intense colti
wade itself evident even. then to try
bent-es.

I 4'41)&1 upon the forecastle.
Then a sight of huixor burst upon

my view.
. High before . extending' out oI

qght,.'wasa vast -precipice—appearing
in the darkness to'rne of itninef,urablc,
•proportiotia, •And•at this the ship win-
'crushing and pounding. itt each strokk
<if the ship huge niten4eS" came thunder
Ipg down, and falling with ,deafening
,no6e•noto the ocean..

•Ny . was ir2 -Wets It the roelQ
t:east,•,e't:Newreuticieriutici 2 or was it i

louejytrpek in ald middle uceitio
It waaneither. .1 sUOlt knew al].
It was a vast iebrrg I .
The ice itself was not colder, than. the
till that rushed tlirothrh every - Derv,

Availing thought burst upon m.,
in one' tnorw'nt alt tau.'

s desolation
uiiiyd."
:,:utibe pr. tutu,'
=

e to lose,But uo tAteni V‘ us tio
uor Vus ((here, tinkle even tu mai

What witl•not hope make a man do?
On I on ! -Nearer!, nearer; And now

the isummit is near—nearer-11/carer.
It is gained ! There, at last, I stand at
the foot of the lofty pinnacle—alone on
toy vast iceberg!

Alone Oh what is that upon tht
ocean?

Never•before was the presence of man
so dear to his despairing fellow. -

the ship, acted upon by the-long rolling Iwaves of the Atlantic, Was driving with 1fearful tiottnee lull agttitst4 the etiot•
iliouttniat,. I heard the -crushing lee
—I heard the'shatterliikof her Unite's-
-1 heaiki rusli of [the n'ater tis it
poured into her. ' ' '

The ship seemed alive, struggling
like -sonic row h i ieteli to avert her
fate. The groaning id her parting
timbers sounded like a human voice—-
the voice,of one in agony...

Alifighty wave of gigantic size now
lifted lini.quivering, mass high into. the
air. .lietreating• backward it bore its
load awa' the iceberg for some
kiolJElldeTutile- distatice,'but only to hurl
it back with more tremendous force.
Returning With redoubled ' power it
flung the ship headlong against the
enormous ;mass.. 1, who was. standing
on the prow, was thrown ,as though 1
had been a traw, off from the ship en,
tirely."ll fell prostrate and almost sense-
less upbn the iceberg, on -a declining
star/lee alimg which 1 shot for a long
distance; was stopped by an up-masa of ice. • :

All iif.ounciMe I heard a burst of fear-
,' fill,stitmil7--it suuhdor crashing timber,

" trailing musts, rourhig,waters, cru
masses of ice, and howling winds whilk_•
high and distinct above them all, artist-
:Ls/J/111 wail of human agony which
shall never be forgotten by me, untilmy ear is closed to all earthly sound..
forever. •

"illisericorde 1"

There, not a tulle limn Me, ivas the
form of an ocean steamer. slowly "'ach-
ing by on the courne towards America.
1 saw the tumult, the hurry,' the throng•
lug; the contusion.

•

I was.seen.
The steamer hove to. A'-boat was let

down;i and in a'few tuinutes was within
hail, 'I pointed back to,ttic other sitit
of the island. ' •

Back again I went—rejoicing—pray-
itig-4itigiug with joy and gratitude.

I was saved !,

A jump into the sea, and I was caught
up and taken into" the boat and into
steamer.

n saved man-acid :an art4leial
root which 1 now,.ain compelled to use
ever rcmiuds the of ms _l!,,nrful adveu•
Lure.

Atone there is' the thick darkness;e.lloging to the mass of lee before 'me.
Nvltt, it a tvinpvt how ling aroutol, anti
the seLthe ui honor at the late of Hi;

it Was wonderful tha,
through the accumulated terrors of that
tearful moment my timid passed with-
out beneath the unequaled trial,

"Ati.yeric-irde
1 too exclaimed the as word of u*,

eonsplthiOos,'and bunk senseless upoh
the tee.

How long I lay I knew not. It Could
not.ne.ve Ls ii.lt . diali au hour, but at.
last sense.returutd.atui with it all till.)
recollection of W bituativu. St. 1,01.15 e ha.i3tit' ro bas.pall clubs.

"Boxamis,6 Amu')." - ,
It wasa cold Novem her afternoon, sb.years ago„ when I alighted at the doo.

of .Mr, Oarksou's farmhouse ,
.and thewagonand the friend 'who tee:.me there' drove away. I was. a Youn..man, aged 19, Who was driven by.ch

• numatances, and by want of cash tteach a district school. The director,:
in the tev;n' of Sugar Loaf had hire,meat $25 a' month dad my hoard, I-i:
lieu of ~which I , agreed to • cont in:
teaching their school for.foiirmouths,
That' Wits what took me to M. (Anasou'e; • Ile 'wits. the director who ha
hired me.: •I was to board at his hour'
Jfirst, and then circumnavigate the die;
Aria, and how to narrate my experience while making"this grand tow

Mr. .Clarkson owned a farm, M;
Clarkson's wife owned her husbant
and Mr. ,and iltrie'ClarkSon's twochili__
ren ' owned 'Mk.
Xi: and' Mrs: Clarkson's two childre
were,: therefore;ow tiers of the entire
tatilistiment., The -first 'thing I
asked ,to do after entering the bow.
was to''• lags the eldest, an' obstrepereu
little termagant aged I survived thoperatiOn, and tbought I had performe
My whole duty to Sally, Jr.—she „Ws'celled after her -mother or her moth(
after her,"l. dOn'tknow which—but dis
covering my mistake when Mrs. Clan
son gently insinuated that her first bon
Was handsome, and asked Me if I di
not think so. Of course, I thought s(''
pro tem, for if I had..any d •übts Upon
the subject, mull rather think I. hue
they were hidden in the- mysterious rtceases of my' bosom. I wanted 'to b
popular, and was fully prepared

• agree with everybody-or everything,—
Sall3,'Jr., was placed in my arms. t:nurse, while her mother .'as gettin-:
'Supper and her father doing the*ehore
I round I had my bands full. Shetna
have been very handsome, hut certaini:,She tVas eqtially troublesome, if noumore so. • .

„

Her beauty did not compensate fo
•her boldness by any means. I was do
rug my. best to preserve the peace of tie
family by dandling Sally, Jr., on te;.
knee; and making laces at her, when :cry from! thO cradle showed that th,
sleeping Partner of the firm had awak
erred.' At the request of Mrs. Ulm ascii.

.undertUok to rock the cradle with m
feet, retaining the precious Sally, Jr',
in my antis all• the time. My hand.
and feet were both full. Sally; Jr.; hut.
thievish propensities wondo'fully de
veloped fur one of her age, and in a fl;
of a abstraction she stole a cigar out o
my vest'poeket, and mistakieg .it for a
stick 'of eandyi began to Suck it witl,
all her might. While my - attendee
'was engrossed by little Tomthy, who
-by the way, according to his mother,
was the dear image of her husband, tin
beauty in arms bit off the end of
the cigar, .turd, -as it was never seen
afterward, L have always been under
the impression that she swallowed it:—
She was. one of the youngesit chewers
of tobaCco t ever was acquainted with.
Whatever was the cause of it, the young
lady took sick forthwith. Then trouble
began. She grew pale with remarkable
rapidity. I timidly :suggested to Mrs.
Clarksou that Sally looked as if she
Were thirsty, and recomhiended the ap-
plication Of water 'internally. By this
time-Sally looked very bad indeed. I
-fC'ltifVltteeDPW' bef4, lu t; yeit, for
corpse.

Believing that it would be wore sat.
isfuecory to both parties, and to myself
that ,Ishe should die in her mother's
arms, I told Mrs. Clarkson that if sht
took sally, I would look alter the bat
she was frying co rho kitcheu. she
must have thought up to' this time that
I was jokingabout the water, and Sally
being thirsty, col' Sally attracted no at.
tentiom She was. weak and sick, ant
awfully quiet. l'uor little thing, I pitied
her. Had she died I would never have,
forgiven myself. Anyway, Mrs. Clark
soil rpotided to my second in vitatiot
and came into the parlor. She took omit

glance at Sally, Her maternal instihen.
were at once aroused. ~ t.'Slie 'suatche
her from ley arms-. 'ln a tune of alarm
she asked toe what was the matter. .1
plead ignorance. . She proceeded to
make a diagnosis. One symptom which
in m-y confusion had eseoped my eye at
tracted-her notice. Sally clenched the
remains, of. the cigar iu her chubby
fingers. Mrs. Cho kson immediately
iutoiuied me that I was teViliaiti. I ut-
most began to believe it. She accused
me of attempting to poison her darling-
I did. not believe that. I:3lte said I was'
no nurse. I fully believed that. I in-
formed her that f understood I was ern-

A DULL CLEI-I.R.. Pie ,ke .rllel, a sue- ployed as a school ttricher. Also, that
cesslul dry goods merchant of Boston, iny.e>.:,perienve as housemaid and curie
Was At aired upon at his hotel by a gets , wits very 'ffinitedforone of no Years.—

Tins dialogue waS over in pits Its:- timetletrian-fai tiler who wits desirous. of•get
tlng a boy, tor whom be Was guardian, than it can be lOW. Ali this time the
a "place' %in ,Boston—of course lie was. ham ,sizzled, sizzled, . sizz ed, ant,

an unconanonly s'isa'l boy; quick at .̀,3 2oLbuy. bawled, bawled) bawled- Mrs-
figures, strOtig of intuition and one Clarksoh.rtished to the dotir and yellei
every way lit,, ,as he shoult "judge," for Toni, which meant her husband.—
to become it :, merchant. Pickerno I She told him .to come quick, that Sall

it over, and said he vould . try WtigaS dji. Ile rushed in exulted, will-/
:cud make a place. for him. In due 011ie a horsewhip iii" hi's Muscular hood. .1
the boy arrived lit Pickerners store, Id, did not like that. There was soinethint
brood facie ruddy 'With health, and oniltious in the appearance of the Whip
..,00py from the niorwhg Nvash, his hair' AA whit), in the Leith* hr a i(>l-1“ lalit:C
sheited, O'il4 elOtbes !felt' 1t &l utwOuttor- ookter,rueh eiteunihtut.t.es, NALL', to -t,t2,.
table, and a z•tift diekQ eiptiog bit, vart. Ole least, ultLi "Wig 'Not that I i',4(-

I--1e i,e annonced hause.'i as 'the u\',! &e., tiny. fear of tiagettattoo. Oh no, hot ;-

"Alt, you are chi' tioy, nye ou.'in t.al,i WI. I Wits el ase, tbutigh.tt tittle liniiii
- .tuel. - 4 I init us hear the duet as poz•sitt'e. ,

"I't 5 I spoilt be, " replied the young- into, a .pre,,,en timent that it v. a-- the safes'
titer. , 'plaee. I was' nie.a bit atrain thot„;tl.

"Well, ctinio in here, then ; I'm very Oh ho, not 4 lill'l'vl.- \is band ‘vela
busy. hut I will examine you in a- fee t inechardeally towaide the .4100 r-k no-
lmiutieal qui scions." , anti tut tied it. 1 t in,ught a little eat ,

The boy eftilie in, and sitlit4t, dowit air nooni be good tot sully. Ali till
-in the desk,' lit'vting his heels under-while
neath it as though •he telt' entirely at! had no terrors for me. These trifincg
home, waiting the questions. ' occurrences took , place its the twink

"Well,"-maid Piciteritiel,. "suppose a ling of a star. My retreat open I took
lady should „come' in here, and buy a toy po.4ition by the btove in the I:nein:Ai.
dress ol fifteen and a,hulf yards ofcalico The sizzling of the ham way music tc
for eleven and a half cents uyard, what My eat. In the meantime Mrs. Clark-
would it come to?" . . ~t sou been to weep and interpolate be.

The boy looked at his questioner,, at tweett ,her sobs and ivuids when ar-
the ceiling, at the floor, in a state of rahged CloSelY anti -consecutively hi-
great bewilderment.- formed Tom, Sr., that I had poisoned

"How much canker?" lie asked. Sally, that I had made-her chew Mime-
"Fifteen and a half yards." co, and her peroration consisted of a
"What price.?" ' : - command to her—husband to castigate
"Eleven and a half cents." ' me, and lie need -riot spare the whip, as
Ile thought a moment. ' she ward willing to'atteritice it to punish.
"Well," said he, "I'm darned if I be-. me. Her magnanimity and" reckless

lieve any ,woman ever wanted so much extravagance ustoub.died me. However,
cloth for a dress us-that." ~, Tom needed no encouragement or in-
/This was throwing up the sponge, citenkent to induce hini to chastilie rile.

acid Pickernel put, another question. - He was' raging. I bad no fear all flit:
"How much would five and a' half time, oh no, not a hit. ,I was glad,

pounds of tea come to .at seventy-five though, the door was open. Tom raised
cents and three-quarters per pound 2" the whip and rushed towards me. 113.mi'

He -received this pretty mach the at, this demonstration I \t as not a hit
asame as the other; and after waiting afraid. I picked up the frying pan, be-

minute he asked cause 6.1 t,liought the hilt' was nearly
"Was it green or black tea?" ' done, and made Mr the duor. The whip
Without answering, Plc:kernel put came after the and Toni hard atter it.—

another question : Just outside the it/ir I dropped the fry.
"Suppose I should send you out with tug pan. The handle was too hot tc

9 IWO•11011:11' bill, and you -should buy hold anY lOnyir. This uninceuvre stop.
sotirttion and a half likaluda Of beef at wed l'etn's poetess tor a int:meta anti
:even anti a halls eeats a pound, how' gave me tune to clear the hence. Away
touch money would you have left ?" down the road as last as legs could trav-

The boy hooked at him for an instant, el I went, and Tutu after me. I %tau'

and then indulged in a low Whistle. ' not a bit afraid, though. Notw i thstand-
hug, 1 kept lutating until To/agaveup"Youdon't 'Noise," said he, "you

could get beef anywhere at seven and the chase. -
a half cents a pound, do ye?" • Tom went, hack with -a doctor to

Piekeroel gave up at this. He asked Sally. I got lodging in a neighholing
iiiine no miwequestioo's, but sent" pine house. Tile LIe..VG ntoritiug Two Was at

back next day with a letter, 'stating the school and so was the whip. The
that he didn't think he would atisw er. story traveled all over the district.—

Tom said it I ever entered mot school
it would tie over his body and the IA hip.

t t 1
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f was not a bit 'thaid, bat 'still I neverwent near the'abliool.'• 'floet the job.r, left in disguat,,fully convinced thatany fate Was; not ourbilig. Sally gotover It. l'have got •over It how, aryl
ofteri laugh at theqi3liadietiture.

Rouy4o'itouut.E.
SRO- 2!919,00-•;ghigago

The OWAtorrofP/illy.the Younger‘
Wherirwad thetrl.4" -ghost• story told ?

At wlllrt period thovt;ifirld 's nfaney,
did.the dlitUi•Of Wan iirst.feel the dread.dyight, •the • a,,liful,:attration,
Modern *sttetittchillf liiis';detirived us al,
of, except - Children' and' vi gage lasses.,ieaufems we Cuunot 4kud.otead of cp)lecting• tSebt tiV;O fregmenti,from aptiqiiity, we b'ubjoiti a • transhr
Lion of a:ghost., story,' perfect And cow
pieta, or- the-respectable age of 18estiuries, whicdi su tertiqed-,the calm pithusefitter Ptluy,oCChristian-hating repcitation, that' he 'Wrote his frieui;sure, theeonsul, to ask whethei. it coul.•uo true. 4o exactly dues this story col
respond iri all the ,ghostly elements. tauthentic' narratives, which luundatthe wit.lte-pApor tiaBkets
.editors every It.;l3ristmas, that we eau ilO

I hill the first attempt of_.the haven
tor 'iti this direetion. -Puettittist intV ,

IWed bet-Ord-116M "dealers in th
,upernaturtil-twist Jimva:•. traded oi
Luau 's.lo.ve ,marvellous bug bc•fore the .tine, of plit4y!fi formaut.,-meet' atiosts the Iliad,'and 2f;cltylus twice 'lntroduces thew;cm the stage.. Iltidepti,'• the holler it
their appearance naturally ardst) lieu
the idea tlixt,-until,a 111411W:14' tiecenti:k.Charon' would not( couve.,
his acrois •the sli irryl-etyx,'ihut le: I,it to sque.ai;, mid gibher Lillis side 0,
the s,ticank. i;lc,uce It was .

gre ' crime Lit •Attells leave a
parent -Unburied ihttn, to iillow him tf

ve to 4efttli.-_,A.U(.I that ~hersufilo
play of t-,,Opitocies, in_which- A iLtigort,
1:-.ull'eri3 rather thiin leave he'brother's corps'lliititiried, ithi a iu

l'sga Athens than
teat' isuve ie Clkristiau land- td-day.

But „we ate liisgres lug. 14ele is tlo.
pronliied ironi the twenty-Bev
:.entli epistle of the seventh book v
Pliny the young-er:-

'There: Wits, IAL Athens, a. house, hug,
and Spacious, but With-tt bad:name. _LI
the shelled -of the itight, there %vas wou r
to be lieu:ill the:rattling:of irtu,and1,1you listemet4 inure, attentively; the °lasi

tof chains, first at a dist/meet ii ten Win
by. Presently there ,appeare a gbosi

d .tnl'—un old abil sel'u ipd, wfu,1long beard alai rough hair. • 'e earriec
fetters on -his legal and gyves on lib
wrists, Shaking thein te; he walked.
II 11:!e ev'e'ry bight 11-tVSspent iti wake

ful terror. by-the inhabitants. Sickness
followed vigils, and deatli_sickness.—
For- even during the: ddytlwe, though
the phantom had departed; the rpeollee
lion of it clung to them, and the terror
lasted longer Until that Which caused it
Accordingly the, house • wag deserted,
condemned -to solitude, and entirely
given up to the spectre. It was adver,
used, nevertheless, to be let or sold; in
Case any one, not knowing the (dream
stances, should be willing to purchalie.

A thi-:4tudorus, film 'philosopher, camt.
to Athens, react the notice, asked the
terms and, haring his suspicion:-roused by thelow price, made inquiries,
mid hearti, the whole story. So fa t
'

- wii--eii-We'iNfliglitz,i‘ ip‘2l-c,the,_ house a_l .1_
his touch to be placed in) the front
room, calls for a writing tablet, a style
anti a light, dismisses all his attendantsand devotes his attention—eyes, beau
and hands—to writing, lest his mind
being unemployed, ':•-h mid conjtne tficancied sights and sounds.

At first there was life tailence Of night,
4cep as et-ewhere • then' the clash 10,
iron and the rattling, of chains. Fie
neither raised his eyes, or relaxed his
style, but lived his attention, upon hiswork. The Oink grinv louder, eanie
nearer •ittni :amulet", itoWat the door
tow within the, room. 4.11.0 ilooks up.

' •,:cc,,, and rtjcognizss, the spectre de
scribed.; It: -Acted and- beeltoned with
itS Lorn.d, :la:if-calling; hitti; Ile math
a sign with his linger for itv to wait a
little,, and again settled. dew n to ' his
tablets and st., le. it rattled its chains
At his head tt, lie wrote: He looked uj
again, lacking ' the snide sign as before,
and Without further :delay look the
candle and followed. It: walked with
”low step, as if- weighted with the
Chains: After turning into the court:
ytud of the -house, it suddenly slipped
iltbn the earth and disappeared.

He piled some, leaves, and weeds to
mark the slief,' and the'beit day, going
to the magistrates; advised them to
order the place to. be exsAvatmd. .

A skeleton. The fleSh
wast.(l away 't}y ileti•Oftwtion, anti the
taut.' bones I;otind in fett:els and einting
It was taken:up:und: publicly buried;
and after,;tliat,..J?e, was no mote
troub] °nee a, Weill:.

L..LAST•Votips.— The Island Empire
tetoliols reatjers of the `.`last' t‘'ortis''of
certain ifotca Ootmeters this r•ide the
Reeky tilt hem
oitht:tu; but they --aYo' woeth reaflif ~

w2.lLin : 3 -`'

the Cali whin stake dr,ve "I'm
don LI e;li.• i„r.reach tin

A miller Critahed by a hank of A,;tril.,
lived liTu;; caou4l to say., -I'm paL,ne,.: I

nolbet Califinnia miner, %vim!
lug with ills

ean't nolho the rifice!"':-
calnocnia t o I, %). hen tow by lib- S

,A.Qsac:ati that lie comd but a Hui( '
while at beSt, e.4ressed' hs, uisgust
ojavu'lating "Olt. It—ll '

Another When told -by the at/ern/tint
physician thut ,liu,liud but. one chance

thtitithidid to recover, Exclaimed :

"Doctor, I'll take: that clianee
How laud, w'tseu iiceiden tally

shot itritl 4EipposedLobe mortally injured Iwas told Judge Bronson,: 'Bob you
p.re, badly - wounded!' "Ye.;,'!said Bob,
'l'm a gonee ; but- do what you can fur
U dale Nye when the Legislature meets.",

A prize Light in_ \\ :dive City bloke
up with a shooting scrape in which
one man w•lei mortally and several se•
verely injuyed, The sport who wa-
fatally injured only. exclaimed, "My
bung is ovt!"

Anothdr short in Idaho had but time
to say—"Ho has got the go on me."

So last, winter in Hamilton. Nei',
after 'seeking a quarrel au- day A man
Was shot, Ind had tint tifrie to eXelaitilj
"1 hunted for this all day and fIOW I
have found it!"

Another well know/, sport, who died
there oqpneunion /List Spring, when,

bet /kWh, be was told by
his pl3l,,h:him /oat lie could not recover,
itiußut, Doctor, I'll bet. you a him-

ciicit 1110 1 11o'' •

A n.i :Vile other day -when Johnny
.m,•(;tlt,k's: dutplow.:to was shot out,

reuniFked, "My goose is cooked."

An Rh Wag ‘y ho thought he was dy-
ing was' assured by his nurse that he

would notdie so long as his feet kept'
warm., "But I baye heard of a mai)

tt'llo died with very, wilrio feet." .
'• Who was he?" .4- -
"John Rogers," replied the incorrig-

ible wag.
. •- -- -

Compete not with persons who have
Mewls beyond thy. reach.

..„..„ „.

.• :JOBBING DEPARTMENT
--thepropriotorthavaitooliadtheistabilibm
With a newa Tarte assort/nutsof

JOB •AND ,CARD TYPE—
D VAST I'IVIBBBS,,A 4

and areprepared tp ezoonte neitlysndpromptly
POSTERS, HANDBILLS, ontemAas,BILL,

BEADS, CARDS, PA/dPILLETB, ko.; &a.

1 Deeds, Mortgages,Leases, and afull saaorametti
101.0=stables' and JuatioseBlanks on hand.

People living at a distance can dependon ba?
ing, their work done prbmptli-and se32t back ittpitunissialL

Art AMEitICAN WILL.--W,ej always
thought the will,-with the reading of
which Lord.,T.,xtton's play of Money
begins, was a admirable exampleof it
testator's eccentricity; but tbe truism,
that fact 'ix stranger than fiction has
received afresh illustration,-in the will
of Dr: Dunlop,' formerly a member,91
the legislature for Upper Canada. lIo•
commences' his testament with theusualformula and after disposing of his
real estate in a very business-lilac way,
-he- bequeaths "the property of Gair-
bread -to my Sisters Heleu Boyei and
Elizabeth Boyel Dunlop, the former be-
cause she is Married to a minister, who
(may God help him) she hen-pecks;
the latter because She is married to no-
body, nor is she likely to be, for she is
an old- Wald, and not tuarkot-rife."
Portlier on he leaveShis " silvertankard
to the oldest sou of old John. I would. .

nave left it th old John himself, but lie -
-would have melted: it down to make
teinperance medals, and that wou:d
have been aSacrilege. However, lleave •
him toy big horn snutr-box—he C4iti
only make temperance horn spoons oot
of that. I _leave my sister Jenny 11,3r
slide, the property fotmerlY of my
greatgreat grandmother, Betsey Hatllt 1-
ton, of Woodhali, and when she knows
As much of the spirit as she does of tl,e
letter she wit -1 be a much better Chris-
tian than she is. I leave my late bratti-
er's •Aatch to my brother sandy, ek-
hurting him at thesame time to give u
Whiggery and Radicalism, and all of-hell
sjus that do most easily beset him. .t
leave brother-14-lAm, n.y
poneli bowl, as he is'a big galley man,
•ind likely to do credit to' it. I leave to
2arson—CEterlisie my big fairer ci Lat
to 1- got from the Siincue Militia a§ a

.ttuali token of my gratitude to him tor
tking tit,•sister Ainkgie whom no me.a

tw.te would Lakt.W. I leave to
Toon crttddle a Silver tea-put, to the
-lid that Lemay droll tea toe'erioni to
eneerort hien iioeler the t..tileetiew t, a

AteiLettily wife. I leave tei3, boulta to
ily LfrOilier A tiellew bteauate be b
',ern jingling wally, that lie way ye t
o aro tci re.etet tti ittl thew. I leave nay
,:iv,et• with the -sovereign in Loa
,oettee 01 it, tows' bister Janet (Iraleato

L./unity, bevaus.e t•lie is iii old wahltabd
„:ous, anti tbefetwe given
0/lion-Aug; and albu grarabooLoti ,

ai it looks Lleceilt, to bee , a
.14.1 IttklUg tbsiuti.," 'the extract
u copied from We 'Toronto (iicitio. Nu
:unlit old 1)r. Dunlop was it very adusi--I.le olii itifow—und Li* relatioiiis-o.

GARRISON AND VANDERBILT...a here
.s in .New •York a, uteamboat; Wall by
'.'he name of Harrison. When Vender-ilt began running, his Steamers to Ilan
V rzweistv, he engaged Garrison at $lO,-
AU ayear to attend to his business in
San Francisco. The contract was 10,-
~)UU a 3 eur and for ten years, and was in~,riting'. A little time aftei the Coin-modore sold out bid interest to (Lei Pa-.-.ltiti .I.l.ait Company, and Garrison : was
1.:1t to himself. The latter threatened,..uil sued Vunderrbilt, but to no effect.—
At length, being weary of Vanderbilt's
aelays, iced bOug a, man of lierculean„.owers; he called upon the Commodore
.i.t, his little o 'ce, in Fourth street, near
.roadway. u entering, be turned the.-,.ey and plat- El it in his pocket. Turn-
,tJg to .Valide hilt he said :

Cowaludore, you are at my mercy.
i°Uor I- 11:W JIVX.V.r.-19a.1.e.4. 111,P/110 utt;
,ovaius revolver, aud Sat dUINtI Opir ithata
..he Commodore.

VauderWit is not easy frightened.—
Addressing,- Ciarrisoul, Le sa 1 :

" keep cool, you are a jok-
eveli it I could hot pay your ,de-

ilatids here at this time."
Ciarribou W LIS uutea by this., but ex-

laI Ene'd
" coutinodore, It is useless for you tor.'alit .o. The account must be settled.

You or I will be dead, but I will not
:ear this office uutil you hare paid
.ne.l.

*- % !row can 1?" asked Vanderbilt,
'ow ibeg,inoing to feel th 6 elincomfort of
Lis itm.
" Well," tisid Garrison, " in that safe,mere you have enough to,pay we. This

zecoun t must, be seitied, oryou or .I. die,
,batik, all."

The Commodore looked sternly at
..i'arrison a inouient, then turned to his

drew nut some stocks and bander,
said :

" Garrison, you are game.' Here are
hicks and hoiio; Take your dues and

,

UtirriNiton selected $1.00,000 or tne pro--
ions certificates, poci:eted them tnd
.vaiked 011. Every since that time ha
tired Vanderbilt 'am, been the hest of
rientl.4. Uarrison is still here anw9g.
ht New York shipping men. rnao,y„(.,f
•tutu have known him in seem tho.te
-erious roles than we have described.—
St. _Paul _Dispatch.

84.k.NDER.-16-• t4eetrvg a little •thittg to
Aaiad‘f.r our netp,lAtior ; to repeat all tt e
Nat!). we ha veheprti of hitu, to IA oispi•r

terutation; tont to tstab in tz e
ts great Rattier to, [mil,

though a ?mall thtt.g to us. We cc:a
eVer 1:101w the arr ,ol):lt Of repaatiz,i

ali thr tut,To ti itint
tooni.• to

U ,f.%'L' blt4/iltll t•Urroekt.',

f We i11...! is at Nvtt dte a:).+ot

t4)bpeaK ()I.lr i)vi?,4lll,ois \\ e
izt.ly once.a,r, tir,ku it a filki
=I
hothel am rcsolvt:tl Unit I will
e k'r take part 111 ring any one.'

hat u t-e re ; 1i uuld that
toaoe in the i:l)ltiv.) lute (U their lite.
t Low- much would be spared, how much
inure kindly would he our intereourse
with each other. Why, the world
would be like Eden without the her.
pent. But instead of hiding the evil
treat we have heard; how eagerly we
spread it ; how we gloat over the story;
how glad we are to pour it into the ears
aliieh open so gladly to ree,eive it.
Deprive us of that great staple of con-

versation, slanifec, and some ofus would
he at a loss what to talk about. Would
that we were only as anxious to tett
the good we knoll' ofour acquaintances
as we are to tell I. le bad w hat)). charm-
ing thing society would be. ':here are
people to whom! slander is tthe• very
breath of their life ; social spiders, hid-
eous and venomous in secret, and in
darkness they weave their iwebs of de-
traction. They are a curse to society,
a danger to their friends, and a disgrtjee
to them*eives.

When rstato Hopper, a memberof,the
r-!ociety of b'rieuds, met a boy with a
dirty inee or hands, he would stop him,
and inquire if he everstudied chemistry.
The buy, with a wondering stare, would
answer "No." "Well, -then, 1 will
teach thee how to perform a curious
chemical ex poll mob t," said Friend
iippper, "Go. home, take a piece of
„Ain'', pat it,in water, acid rub'it briskly
on thy hands and face. Thou bast no
idv& what a beautiful fret'i i it will snake,

),Jilts how much whiter tit 'skirt will he.
That's a chemical expeiltneut. I AO-
vise thee to try it " c. 1

Said I to 14tto UrOther Howard;
There: your toe:4 are out of your stoci..-1

ings again; to we t ey wear o:
to u Kerry." (kiving a comical leer I'o3l'' Do you k 010 W %V t c niy Stoo,
iog,-,4 wearout at the toes?" 'No." "Bt.-
cause tote tcrgyle; and Leer clou'.tl"
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